
DRInKs
BeeR & CIDeR

Pilsner Urquell
from the tank

0,3l 39,-

0,5l 55,-

Brewer’s choice beer specials 
daily selection

Beer specials daily selection

Birell nonalcoholic 0,3l keg 35,-

0,5l keg 50,-

Birell nonalcoholic 
semi-dark  0,5l btl 50,-

Radler 0,5l 65,-

Celibeer No9 11°
Pale Ale GLUTEN-FREE BEER

0,7l 160,-

F.H. Prager Cider 
semi-dry 0,3l 75,-

F.H. Prager Cider 
semi-sweet 0,3l 75,-

soft DRInKs
Mattoni semi-sparkling 
mineral water 0,33l 45,-

0,75l 75,-

Aquila still water  0,33l 45,-

0,75l 75,-

Coca Cola classic /
light / zero 0,33l 55,-

Royal Crown Cola 
classic / slim 0,25l 50,-

Schweppes Indian 
tonic / Ginger ale
Bitter Lemon

0,33l 50,-

Orangina 0,25l 55,-

Vinea white / red 0,25l 55,-

Red Bull 0,25l 85,-

Organic apple cider 0,3l 50,-

Rubín ciders and 
nectars daily selection

0,3l 50,-

Fresh orange juice 0,2l 80,-

Housemade 
lemonade
daily selection

0,3l 50,-

0,5l 75,-
1l     140,-

Carbonated water 
on tap 0,3l 30,-

0,5l 45,-
1l     80,-

Tap water 
supports the NGO HelpPes 
that trains assistance dogs

0,3l 10,-

0,5l 15,-

1l 30,-

Coffee

BLACKDog Coffee

Brazil / El Salvador / Guatemala / 
India

This coffee was roasted in 
cooperation with co-bean coffee-
roasting plant especially for the 

Blackdog restaurants. Wel balanced 
espresso mix of coffee with clear 
origin. 80% Arabica/20% Robusta

Espresso / Ristretto / 
Americano / Lungo 50,-

Espresso Doppio 75,-

Espresso Macchiato 60,-

Cappuccino / Caffè Latte / 
Latte Macchiato 65,-

Flat white 80,-

BLACKDOG PRAHA
GORAZDOVA 1, 120 00 PRAHA 2

TEL.: +420 735 750 050
E-MAIL: INFO@BLACKDOGS.CZ

www.BLACKDogs.Cz

tRung nguyên, VIetnAmese Coffee

gouRmet BLenD 
balanced mix of Arabica, Robusta, 

Catimor, and Excelsa beans, served in 
a Phin filter with condensed milk

Phin filter                            60,-

CReAtIVe 8 
strong coffee roasted with butter, 
similar to cibet coffee, served in
a Phin filter with condensed milk

Phin filter 85,-

teA
mAtCHA teA

finely ground Japanese green tea  
prepared from young fresh tea leaves

with high chlorophyl content

Matcha tea 60,-

Matchaccino 70,-

Matcha latte 70,-

Iced matcha tea 65,-

Soy milk available 
upon request 10,-

Loose teA

Zu Cha Gunpowder (China) 
green tea with a soft and 
grassy flavor 

60,-

Dian Lu Cha (China)
green tea 60,-

Darjeeling Himalaya Mist 
(India) black tea

60,-

Earl grey (Sri Lanka) 
black tea 60,-

Rooibos (Africa) 
caffeine free 60,-

Yerba Maté (Argentina) 
yerba leaf tea 60,-

Bora Bora 
hibiscus, raisin, papaya, apple, 
aronia, rose, cornflower

60,-

Chamomile tea 60,-

fResH teA

Ginger tea 60,-

Mint tea 60,-

Housemade baked 
fruit tea 65,-

ICeD teA
Fruit Ice Tea

0,3/0,5
30,- / 50,-

Hot DRInKs

HOT CHOCOLATE
MONBANA TRÉSOR 33%
MONBANA TANZANIA 55%

60,-
70,-

Irish coffee 90,-
Blackdog Bombardino 90,-
Mulled wine 85,-
Blackdog punch 115,-
Grog 70,-
Mulled juice
strawberry, black currant, orange/apple 65,-

Organic mulled apple cider 65,-

Fried smashed
grenaille potatoes

60,-

French fries 60,-
Mashed potatoes 55,-
Potato salad 65,-
House pickles 50,-
Grilled seasonal vegetables 70,-
Kimchi 60,-
House bread 30,-/50,-
Coleslaw 55,-
Curtido (piquant fermented cabbage salad) 55,-
House side salad 65,-
Pickled jalapeños 50,-

Blackdog BBQ sauce 40,-
Chipotle BBQ sauce 40,-
Black pepper sauce with cognac 60,-
Salsa roja 45,-
Chimichurri 40,-
Queso fundido (piquant cheese dip) 55,-
Blue cheese dip 40,-
Guacamole 85,-
Habanero sauce 65,-
Herb mayonnaise 30,-
Chipotle mayonnaise 30,-
Garlic confit and caramelized
onion mayonnaise

30,-
Ketchup 15,-
Honey mustard 15,-

sIDes sALsAs AnD sAuCes

100g / 130,- 100g / 135,- 100g / 120,-

mashed potatoes,
herb butter

beef burger, lettuce, 
tomato, herb-garlic mayo, 

ketchup

tomato sauce, fresh 
basil, cheese

grilled chicken breast mates burger pasta pomodoro

95,-

chocolate cake, 
chocolate icing, 
raspberry coulis

115,-

daily selection

Other desserts from our daily selection

Blackdog death by 
chocolate cake

Cheesecake 
of the day

40,-

DesseRts

KIDs menu

125,-

Real Companhia Velha, Port Quinta das 
Carvalhas LBV, Douro, Portugalsko, sladké

Blackdog death by chocolate cake 
with port wine

we ReCommenD!!!

Other drinks available from our 
drinks menu

daily selection

from

Ice cream,
gelato, sorbet

Our policies
fResH IngReDIents, no fRozen oVen-ReADy pRoDuCts, no msg, pReseRVAtIVes, InstAnt fooDs oR CHemICAL

fLAVoRIngs, CARefuLLy seLeCteD suppLIeRs, tRADItIonAL ReCIpes, Home CooKIng, fAIR poRtIons

105,-

fried-dough pastry 
snacks, dark 
chocolate dip

Churros & 
chocolate
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Printed on recycled paper



During the work week from 4PM

Blackdog Cheeseburger
beef burger, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
herb mayonnaise, ketchup

140g  195,-
200g  235,-

American dream burger  
beef burger, bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickle, sriracha dressing

140g  225,-
200g  265,-

Kimchi burger  
beef burger, cheddar, kimchi, gochujang mayo 

140g  220,-
200g  260,-

stinky frenchman burger
beef burger, blue cheese, roasted garlic mushrooms, caramelized 
onions, lettuce, tomato, red onion, herb mayonnaise, ketchup

140g  220,-
200g  260,-

el patron burger
beef burger, Monterey Jack, bacon, roasted red onion, Padrón pepper, 
Maldon salt, lime mayonnaise with cilantro and agave syrup

140g  225,-
200g  265,-

Black jack burger 
beef burger, Monterey Jack, bacon, fried onion, lettuce, tomato,
garlic confit and caramelized onion mayonnaise, honey mustard

140g  225,-
200g  265,-

Atomic burger 
beef burger, cheddar, housemade chili relish, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, chipotle mayonnaise

140g  235,-
200g  275,-

Queso frito burger 
fried goat cheese, pumpkin relish, Peppadew pickled sweet piquanté 
pepper, arugula, toasted pumpkin seeds, herb mayonnaise

130g 220,-

Blackdog Veggie burger 
burger made of barley and black beans, gouda, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, herb mayonnaise, ketchup

150g 185,-

turkey sandwich  
smoked turkey breast, bacon, cheddar, coleslaw, honey mustard

150g  235,-

pulled pork sandwich  
smoked pulled pork, curtido, red onion, jalapeño, pickle,
Blackdog BBQ sauce

150g  220,-

300g Rib eye Argentina, black angus, wet-aged for ca 60 days 485,-

250g Rump Argentina, black angus, wet-aged for ca 60 days 365,-

steak of the day daily selection

130g Chicken with gouda 195,-

130g Chipotle BBQ pulled beef with cheddar 225,-

130g BBQ pulled pork with cheddar 215,-

130g pumpkin with blue cheese and peppadew pickled sweet 
piquanté pepper

185,-

romaine lettuce, garlic 
croutons, parmesan, anchovy 

dressing

beluga lentils, red lentils, roasted 
pumpkin and carrot, parsnip, 
grapefruit, arugula, roasted 

chickpeas, citrus-honey dressing, 
cheese chips

125g beef steak, bok choy, 
cucumber, carrot, shallot, 
hot pepper, cilantro, mint, 
sesame, lime dressing with 

soy sauce

Caesar salad
60g house-cured duck breast 

/ 80g smoked turkey

warm lentil salad 
with grapefruit

Asian steak 
salad

sALADs

225,- 195,- 245,-

BBQ

steAKs

QuesADILLAs

gluten free burger bun +26,-

100g Padrón peppers
roasted Padrón peppers, coarse 
Maldon salt, lime

85,-

120g Chipotle chili cheese fries
fried jalapeño-cheddar balls,
ranch dressing

185,-

90g Chili cheese bombs
fried jalapeño-cheddar balls,
ranch dressing

130,-

250g BBQ wings
chicken wings in BD BBQ sauce, blue 
cheese dip, pickled vegetables

160,-

250g Buffalo wings
chicken wings in Lousiana 
sauce, blue cheese dip, pickled 
vegetables

160,-

350g Mixed starter platter
Padrón peppers, chili cheese
bombs, buffalo/BBQ wings
for 2 people

265,-

soups

Cold starters Hot starters

85,- 80,-

julienned root vegetables, 
pulled smoked beef

sweet potato cream, ancho chili,
sour cream

Beef broth Ancho chili sweet potato cream
served with chimichurri sauce 
and roasted garlic 

Other specials from our daily selection

4x30g Blackdog tapas  
jamón serrano, manchego,
house-cured duck breast,
house pickles, bread

145,-

100g Pastrami toast
pastrami, honey mustard, house 
pickles

125,-

100g Latin American beef tartare
with jalapeño, pickled fennel,
slices of toast, garlic confit paste

195,-

100g Golden beet carpaccio
marinated golden beet, pear queso 
panela, maple syrup, almond, Maldon 
salt, sesame chips

145,-

Nachos
fried corn tortilla chips

50,-
80,-

500g BBQ pork ribs 365,-

500g Chipotle BBQ pork ribs 365,-

300g pastrami 345,-

300g Chipotle BBQ pulled beef 275,-

300g BBQ pulled pork 275,-

300g turkey breast 295,-

BBQ Chicken
1/4 175,-
1/2 265,-

whole 395,-

950g Blackdog BBQ mix for 2 people 650,-

smoked pork ribs in Blackdog BBQ sauce, 
potato salad, house pickles, cabbage salad 
(coleslaw/curtido), bread

smoked pork ribs in chipotle BBQ sauce, potato 
salad, house pickles, cabbage salad (coleslaw/
curtido), bread

smoked marinated beef, potato salad, house 
pickles, cabbage salad (coleslaw/curtido), bread

smoked pulled chuck roll in chipotle BBQ 
sauce, potato salad, house pickles, cabbage 
salad (coleslaw/curtido), bread

smoked pork butt in Blackdog BBQ sauce, 
potato salad, house pickles, cabbage salad 
(coleslaw/curtido), bread

smoked herb-rubbed turkey breast, potato salad, 
house pickles, cabbage salad (coleslaw/curtido), 
bread

smoked chicken in Blackdog BBQ sauce, potato 
salad, house pickles, cabbage salad (coleslaw/
curtido), bread

BBQ mix (pulled beef, pulled pork, turkey 
breast, pastrami, pork ribs), potato salad, house 
pickles, cabbage salad (coleslaw/curtido), bread   

Our house specialty is traditional Texas barbecue cooked 
in our smokehouse. The marinated meat is smoked for 
several hours, warm or cold, over wood from fruit and 
beech trees.

Dips:
Guacamole
Salsa roja

Queso fundido

85,-
45,-
55,-

Other starters from our daily selection

 1/2 portions 
HALF PORTIONS COST 70% OF THE MEAL’S REGULAR PRICE.

BuRgeRs & sAnDwICHes 11 types / 2 sizes 

FOR RARE OR WELL DONE, PLEASE ASK YOUR WAITER. SIDES ARE NOT INCLUDED IN THE PRICE.

ouR BuRgeRs ARe sesAme BRIoCHe
served medium

 alergens 
INFORMATION ABOUT FOOD AND DRINK ALLERGENS FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

grilled flour tortilla, cheese, salsa roja, 
sour cream, cilantro and filling of choice

piquant
spicy

extra hotstARteRs
vegetarian

gluten free
We can’t avoid every trace of gluten!
Substitute gluten-free bread (+26,-) for any side bread


